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Crop 
Varieties for 
Nebraska in 1991-92 
EXPERIMENT STATION RELEASES 
Many good privately developed brands, varieties or closed 
pedigree hybrids are available. 
Cropping District Winter Wheat 
Northeast Arapahoe 
Centura1 
Cody' 
Rawhide 
Redland 
Siouxland' 
East Central Arapahoe 
Centura 
Cody 
Rawhide 
Redland 
Siouxland 
Southeast Centura 
Rawhide 
Redland 
Siouxland 
South Central Arapahoe 
Centura 
Cody 
Rawhide 
Redland 
Siouxland 
TAM 107 
Central Arapahoe 
Centura 
Cody 
Rawhide 
Redland 
Siouxland 
North Central Arapahoe 
Buckskin 
Centura 
Cody 
Rawhide 
Redland 
Siouxland 
West Arapahoe 
Buckskin 
Centura 
Cody 
Rawhide 
Redland 
Siouxla.,d 
TAM 107 
Southwest Arapahoe 
Centura 
Cody 
Rawhide 
Redland 
Siouxland 
TAM 107 
Oats Spring Barley 
Don Bowers 
Hazel Custer 
Ogle Hazen 
Settler Robust 
Starter 
Don Bowers 
Hazel Custer 
Ogle Hazen 
Settler Robust 
Starter 
Don Bowers 
Hazel Custer 
Ogle Hazen 
Starter Robust 
Don1 Bowers 
Hazel, Custer 
Ogle' Hazen 
Starter Robust 
Don1 Bowers 
Hazel1 Custer 
Ogle' Hazen 
Settler Robust 
Starter 
Don1 Bowers 
Hazel1 Custer 
Ogle' Hazen 
Russell' Robust 
Settler Steptoe' 
starter 
Don1 Bowers 
Hazel1 Custer 
Ogle' Hazen 
Starter Robust 
Soybeans 
Century 84 
Chapman 
Fremont 
Hack 
Kenwood 
Burlison 
Century 84 
Chapman 
Corsoy 79 
Fremont 
Chamberlain 
Edison 
Flyer 
Fremont 
Hamilton 
Century 84 
Chamberlain 
Edison 
Flyer 
Fremont 
Hamilton 
Century 84' 
Chapman 
Fremont' 
Hack' 
Harper' 
Century 84 
Chapman 
Fremont 
Kenwood 
Hack 
Century 84' 
Chapman 
Fremont' 
Hack' 
Kenwood 
Pella 86' 
Weber 84' 
Zane• 
Harper 87 
Hobbit 87' 
Kenwood 
Pella 
Zane 
Harper 87 
Hobbit87 
Pella 86 
Zane 
Hack 
Harper 87 
Hobbit87' 
Pella 86 
Zane 
Hobbit 87' 
Pella 86' 
Weber 84' 
Zane• 
NEBRASKA CROPP 
DISTRICTS 
Alfalfa 
Perry 
Wrangler 
Perry 
Riley 
Wrangler 
Perry 
Riley 
Wrangler 
Perry 
Riley 
Wrangler 
Perry 
Riley 
Wrangler 
Perry 
Wrangler 
Perry 
Riley 
Wrangler 
'Less wint~.rhardy than Rcdland. 2For both irrigated and non-irrigated land. .,Fcx irrigated land. .. Primarily for inigated land 'Primarily fer irrigated land and/or high production environment 
NEBRASKA CROPPING 
DISTRICI'S 
Circulars giving performance data for alfalfa, corn, grain sorghum, proso, small grains, and 
soybeans are available from your County AgenL 
Alfalfa 
Perry 
Wrangler 
Perry 
Riley 
Wraogler 
Perry 
Riley 
Wrangler 
Perry 
Riley 
Wraogler 
Perry 
Riley 
Wrangler 
Perry 
Wrangler 
Perry 
Riley 
Wrangler 
d land and/or high productioo. cnviromnent 
Know the Seed You Plant! Certified Seed 
Assures Purity and Quality 
Other Legumes Dry Beans 
Crop and Area of State Crop and Area of State 
Variety Adaptation Variety Adaptation 
Sweetclover Entire Great Northern W,SW&NC 
Gold top Emerson W,SW&NC 
Madrid Harris W,SW&NC 
Starlight W,SW&NC 
Red Clover Tara6 W,SW&NC 
Arlington East aod UI59 W, SW&NC 
Ken! and wet 1140/067 
Kenstar meadows 
Pinto W,SW&NC 
Birdsfoot Trefoil Olathe W,SW&NC 
Carroll East and UI Ill W,SW&NC 
Dawn wet UI 114 
Empire meadows 
Noreen Small White w 
Monument 
Vetch 
Madison Entire 
Crown vetch 
Emerald East 
Penn gift East 
Grasses 
Cool-season: 
Smooth Brome 
Lincoln, Lyon,ReboWld 
Orchardgrass Napier, Sterling Other Crops 
Reed Canarygrass Rise, Vantage Proso Cerise Entire 
Wheatgrass: Dawn Entire Rise Entire 
crested-Nordan,Ruff,Hycrest Sunup Entire intermediate-Slate 
tall-Platte Rye 
western- Barton, Flintlock Cougar Entire 
Creeping Foxtail Retain, Garrison Rymin Entire 
Warm-season: Spring wheat Guard All six of these 
Moderately late maturing James varieties of wheat 
big bluestem Champ Stoa are adapted to 
eastern gamagrass Pete Butte 86 the West, North 
indiangrass Holt Prospect Central and Shield Northeast areas of little bluestem Camper 
the State. prairie sandreed Goshen, Pronghorn 
saod bluestem Goldstrike Sudan 
sand lovegrass Nebr. 27 Piper Entire 
side-oats grama Butte Wheeler Entire 
switchgrass Nebr. 28 Triticale 
Late maturing Newcale Entire 
big bluestem Kaw, Pawnee, Rountree Winter barley little bluestem Aldous, Blaze, Cimmaron 
indiangrass Nebr. 54, Oto, Rumsey Dundy SW,SC &SE 
side-oats grama Trail way Hitchcock SW,SC&SE 
switch grass Cave-In-Rock, Trailblazer Perkins SW,SC &SE 
w =West 
s W = Southwest 
N C =North Central 
NE = Northeast 
sc = South Central 
=Southeast SE 
RECENT RELEASES 
ARAPAHOE hard red winter wheat is a release from the Nebraska Agricul-
tural Research Station and USDA-ARS. Arapahoe is slightly earlier, higher in test 
weight and protein, and similar in height to Redland, although it has a longer co-
leoptile. It seems especially well suited to western half of Nebraska. 
BURLISON soybean is an indeterminate late Group II maturity variety with re-
sistance to 18 specific races of phytophthora root rot, excellent yield potential, 
improved protein content, and sensitivity to Metribuzin. Burlison was developed 
by the Illinois Agricultural Experiment Station. 
CHAPMAN soybean is a late Maturity Group II indeterminate variety with 
very good yield potential. It matures about 2 to 3 days later than Kenwood. Plant 
canopy is moderately bushy and height is moderately short to medium with very 
good standability. Chapman was developed by the Ohio Ag Research and Devel-
opment Center. 
DANE oat is a yellow grained variety with good agronomic performance po-
tential and high milling yield. Grain yields are comparable to Don and Ogle. Grain 
has above average test weight and percent of groat protein. It is an early to medium 
maturing variety with very good straw strength. Dane is resistant to smut, moder-
ately resistant to barley yellow dwarf virus, stem rust, and crown rust. Dane was 
developed by the Wisconsin Ag Experiment Station. 
EDISON soybean is a late Maturity Group III indeterminate variety about 3 
days later than Resnik. It is similar to Resnik in height, canopy type, and resistance 
to lodging. Edison was developed by the Ohio Ag Research and Development 
Center. 
HAMILTON soybean is an indeterminate, mid-late Maturity Group III vari-
ety. Maturity of Hamilton is similar to Williams 82 or slightly earlier. Height is 
similar to Flyer, shorter than Williams 82 or Chamberlain, with good lodging 
resistance. Seedling emergence is fair. Yield potential and good seed quality will 
be primary advantages of Hamilton. Hamilton was developed by the Illinois Ag 
Experiment Station. 
HORICON oat is a mid-season, high yielding variety with yellow kernels de-
veloped at the University of Wisconsin. Horicon has demonstrated a wide adapta-
tion in the north central region and is most comparable to Ogle. Horicon has been 
equal or slightly less than Ogle in yield with similar test weight, maturity, height, 
and standability. 
KENWOOD soybean is an indeterminate early Group II maturity variety 
which offers excellent yield potential. Kenwood was developed ate the Iowa Ag-
riculture Experiment Station. Kenwood has a maturity similar to Corsoy 79, but is 
superior to Corsoy 79 and Elgin in yield. Plant height is medium, like Century 84. 
NEWCALE winter triticale was developed by the Nebraska Agricultural Re-
search Division. Newcale is adapted primarily for use as a feed grain. Newcale will 
be competitive with winter wheat for grain yield when compared on a pounds per 
acre basis. Newcale's winterhardiness is similar to winter-tender wheat varieties 
such as Vona. 
PETE eastern gamagrass is a robust variety which makes its major growth in 
early spring and stays green until frost, if moisture is available. Pete has demon-
strated good winterhardiness, superior forage production and quality and responds 
to good management. 
PLAINSMAN amaranth is a widely adapted variety released by the Rodale 
Research Institute and the Nebraska Ag Research Division for production and 
breeding purposes. Plainsman is one of the earliest maturing amaranth lines (about 
110 days) with reddish, upright flowers. At maturity, plants may vary from three to 
nearly six feet in height, depending upon available moisture, and produce grain that 
is tan to nearly white in color. 
PREMIER oat is a moderately short, mid-season maturing yellow oat variety. 
Yield tests show Premier to be competitive with Hazel and Starter. Grain is very 
plump with high test weight and high milling yield. Premier is similar to Ogle and 
Hazel for heading date and plant height. Straw strength is very good. It has 
moderate resistance to smut, crown rust, stem rust and barley yellow dwarf virus. 
Premier was developed by the Minnesota Ag Experiment Station. 
PRONGHORN prairie sandreed is a variety with a broad genetic base and a 
high degree of rust tolerance. Its level of stem and leaf rust infestation is typically 
about 25-50% of that of Goshen. It was developed by the USDA-ARS in coopera-
tion with the Nebraska Agricultural Research Division and the USDA-SCS. 
RAWHIDE hard red winter wheat is a medium-early wheat with good yield, 
earliness, is winterhardy and medium height (semi-dwarf) with moderately strong 
straw. It is moderately resistant to the currently prevalent races of stem rust and 
Hessian fly. It is susceptible to leaf rust, wheat soilborne mosaic virus, and wheat 
streak mosaic virus. Rawhide was developed by the collaborative USDA-ARS/ 
Nebraska Ag Research Division. 
SETTLER oat is a midseason variety with improved resistance to crown rust 
and more tolerance to barley yellow dwarf virus. It has white colored kernels with 
medium-high groat protein, high test weight, and good milling yield. It is a medium 
height variety with good straw strength, and good yield potential. It was developed 
by the South Dakota Ag Experiment Station. 
STARLIGHT great northern bean is a moderately early maturing variety with 
upright growth habit and open canopy. Starlight has better avoidance of white mold 
infection and large, attractive, uniformly bright white seeds. Starlight is equal in 
yield, common blight tolerance, and rust resistance to the variety Beryl. Starlight 
was developed by the Nebraska Ag Research Division. 
SUNUP proso millet was developed at the Panhandle Research Center of the 
Nebraska Agricultural Research Division. Sunup has demonstrated superior per-
formance and is well adapted under many conditions. Sunup has larger seed, is 
taller, and heads earlier than Dawn. 
The information presented herein is supplied with the understand-
ing that no discrimination is intended, nor endorsement implied, by 
Nebraska Cooperative Extension. 
PLANT VARIETY PROTECTION 
The U.S. Plant Variety Protection Act became law in 1970. It gives the 
originating plant breeder or owners the right to protection (by controlling market-
ing) new varieties of sexually reproduced crops. This gives right similar to those 
granted to inventors under the Patent Act. It covers plants that are reproduced from 
seed. Asexually reproduced (from cuttings, etc.) were protected under Patent since 
1930. First generation hybrids are exempt from this Act. 
Protection of new products of plant breeding assures seed users that the im-
proved varieties are clearly identifiable. This also prevents varieties from being 
sold under another name. Plant breeders would receive more credit for their devel-
opments. They would also have a greater opportunity to recover their costs of 
varietal research. This is of primary importance to private plant breeders. 
In order to be protected a variety must be novel. In order to be novel a variety 
by definition must be: distinct, uniform, and stable. Developers have one year to 
apply for protection. This protection period is for 18 years. 
Two types of protection are offered under the law. Under the first option the 
owner may exclude others from selling seed of a variety without his permission, 
through licensing or royalty agreements. He can enforce violations by suits in court 
to recover damages. Under the second option, the owner specifies that the variety 
can only be sold as a class of certified seed. Violation are subject to prosecution 
under the Federal Seed Act and Nebraska Seed Law. 
The regulations do not affect the marketing of grain that is not intended for 
planting as seed. Farmers can save seed of a protected variety from their production 
for use on their own farms. 
The Nebraska Agricultural Research Division has protected recent wheat 
variety releases and they can be sold only as a class of certified seed. Many private 
plant breeders have elected to protect their materials under the certification option. 
Protected varieties (or those for which protection has been applied) listed in 
this circular are as follows : 
PLANT VARIETY PROTECTION 
Winter Wheat Soybean Alfalfa 
Arapahoe Burlison Riley 
Buckskin Chamberlain Wrangler 
Centura Chapman 
Cody Conrad Barley 
Colt Edison Bowers 
Karl Ayer Robust 
Norkan Hack 
Red land Hamilton Oats 
Siouxland Harper 87 Horicon 
TAM 107 Hobbit 87 Starter 
TAM200 Kenwood 
Pella Grasses 
Spring Wheat Resnik Rebound 
Guard Retain 
James Red Clover Vantage 
Kens tar 
Dry Bean 
Harris 
Olathe 
Starlight 
